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The Six “Rights”


The six rights of medication administration
contribute to accurate preparation and
administration of medication doses:

1. Right medication
2. Right dose
3. Right patient
4. Right route
5. Right time
6. Right documentation

Maintaining Patients’
Rights


To be informed about a medication



To refuse a medication



To have a medication history



To be properly advised about experimental
nature of medication



To receive labeled medications safely



To receive appropriate supportive therapy



To not receive unnecessary medications



To be informed if medications are part of a
research study

Medication Administration
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Must use 2 identifiers such as Name and Birth date or
Name and last 4 of SSN.
Do not use room number.
Bar code scanning may be used. Keep medications
in packages and vials, take to bedside. Scan
patient, have them state their name and birthdate,
scan medications. Do Not over ride computer,
Investigate!!
Oral medications: able to swallow.
All medications


Are there parameters you need to check
such as Potassium level, Blood pressure,
Clotting times or Apical heart rate?
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Medication Administration
Parenteral


Parenteral = Injection into body tissues



Invasive procedure that requires aseptic
technique



Risk of infection



Skills needed for each type of injection



Effects develop rapidly, depending on the rate of
medication absorption.

Medication Administration
Parenteral (cont’d)


Syringes


Luer-Lok



Non–Luer-Lok



Sizes from 0.5 to 60 mL




Larger sizes to
administer IV
medications and to
irrigate wounds or
drainage tubes

May be prepackaged with
a needle attached, or—


You may need to change
a needle

Parts of a Syringe
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Medication Administration
Parenteral

Administering Injections


Each injection route differs based on the types of
tissues the medication enters.



Before injecting, know:





The volume of medication to administer



The characteristics and viscosity of the medication



The location of anatomical structures underlying the
injection site

If a nurse does not administer injections correctly,

.

negative patient outcomes may result

Comparison of Angles of
Insertion for Injections
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Injections: Intramuscular


Faster absorption than subcutaneous route



Many risks, so verify the injection is justified



Needles





Very obese: 3 inches; use different route



Thin: ½ to 1 inch

Amounts:


Adults: 2 to 5 mL can be absorbed



Children, older adults, thin patients: up to 2 mL



Small children and older infants: up to 1 mL



Smaller infants: up to 0.5 mL

Injections: Intramuscular
(cont’d)


Assess the muscle before giving the injection.



Properly identify the site by palpating bony
landmarks.



Be aware of potential complications with each
site.



The site needs to be free of tenderness.



Minimize discomfort.



Insertion angle is 90 degrees.

Landmarks: Ventrogluteal
IM
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Ventrogluteal IM Injection

Vastus Lateralis Site for IM
Injection

Deltoid Site for IM Injection
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Z-Track Method in IM
Injections

Injections: Safety, Needleless
Devices


600,000 to 1 million accidental needlesticks and
sharps injuries annually in health care



Common when workers recap needles,
mishandle IV lines and needles, or leave needles
at a patient’s bedside



Exposure to bloodborne pathogens can be
deadly.



Most needlestick injuries are preventable.



Needlestick Safety and Prevention Act

Needle With Plastic Guard
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Types of Safety Needles

Sharps Disposal

Medication Administration
Injections: Subcutaneous


Medication is placed in loose connective tissue
under the dermis.



Absorption is slower than with IM injections.



Administering low-molecular-weight heparin
requires special considerations.



A patient’s body weight indicates the depth of
the subcutaneous layer.



Choose the needle length and angle of insertion
based on the patient’s weight and estimated
amount of subcutaneous tissue.
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Insulin Preparation


Insulin is the hormone used to treat diabetes.



It is administered by injection because the GI tract
breaks down and destroys an oral form of insulin.



Use the correct syringe:


100-Unit insulin syringe or an insulin pen to prepare U100 insulin



Insulin is classified by rate of action:



Know the onset, peak, and duration for each of your
patients’ ordered insulin doses.



Rapid, short, intermediate, and long-acting

Subcutaneous Injections

Medication Administration
Parenteral (cont’d)


If two medications are compatible, they can be
mixed in one injection if the total dose is within
accepted limits, so the patient receives only one
injection at a time.



Mixing medications




Mixing medications from a vial and an ampule


Prepare medication from the vial first.



Use the same syringe and filter needle to withdraw
medication from the ampule.

Mixing medications from two vials
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Mixing Insulins







Patients whose blood glucose levels are well
controlled on a mixed-insulin dose need to
maintain their individual routine when
preparing and administering their insulin.
Do not mix insulin with any other medications
or diluents unless approved by the prescriber.
Never mix insulin glargine (Lantus) or insulin
detemir (Levemir) with other types of insulin.
Inject rapid-acting insulins mixed with NPH
insulin within 15 minutes before a meal.
Verify insulin doses with another nurse while
preparing them if required by agency policy.

Mixing Medications from Two
Vials

IV Insertion

36
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Injections: Intravenous




Three methods:


As mixtures within large volumes of IV fluids



By injection of a bolus or small volume of medication
through an existing IV infusion line or intermittent
venous access (heparin or saline lock)



By “piggyback” infusion of a solution containing the
prescribed medication and a small volume of IV fluid
through an existing IV line

Advantages


To administer fast-acting medication



To establish constant therapeutic blood levels



Less irritating method for highly alkaline medications

Large-Volume Infusions


Safest and easiest method of IV administration



Large volumes (500 or 1000 mL) are used.



If infused too rapidly, patient is at risk for overdose
and fluid overload.



Best practices:


Standardized concentrations and dosages



Standardized procedures for ordering, preparing,
and administering IV medications



Ready-to-administer doses when possible

Intravenous Bolus or
“Push”








Introduces a concentrated dose of
medication directly into the systemic
circulation
Advantageous when the amount of fluid that
a patient can take is restricted
The most dangerous method for medication
administration because there is no time to
correct errors
Confirm placement of the IV line in a healthy
site.
Determine the rate of administration by the
amount of medication that can be given
each minute.
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Volume-Controlled
Infusions


Uses small amounts (50 to 100 mL) of compatible
fluids.



Three types of containers: volume-control
administration sets, piggyback sets, and miniinfusers



Advantages of volume-controlled infusion:


Reduces the risk of rapid-dose infusion by IV push



Allows for administration of medications that are
stable for a limited time



Allows control of IV fluid intake

Piggyback Setup

41

IV Piggyback Medication
Label
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Head To Toe Assessment Checklist (Older Adults)
Wash Hands
( ) Completed - Standard Precautions
Introduction
( ) Completed - Introduce self & purpose of assessment to
relieve anxiety and role function identification. Use Mr.
Mrs. or Miss until pt. indicates use of first names.
Vital Signs**
Temperature________ Oral, Rectal, Tympanic
Pulse______ Rate, Strength, Regularity; Pulse Ox ____%
Respiration________ Character?__________
BP ____ Sitting/Standing/Laying Site _____
IV Tubes
Type of IV device? _______ Location? __________
Condition of Site? __________
Fluid running (what is it?) _______ Rate? _______
Orientation
A&O: Person ___ Place ____ Time
Speech: ______________________
Pupil Check
PERRLA _____
Sluggish ( ) No Change ( ) Brisk ( ) Normal ( )
Accommodation Yes ( ) No ( )
Cornea clear? _____ Arcus senilus? _____
Entropia? ______ Ectropia? ______ Blephoritis? ______
Neck Veins
Place patient at 45o angle
Neck Veins Flat ( ) Distended ( )
Heart Tones**
Listen at each auscultation point (APE To Man) then take
Apical Pulse (Ap) with your stethoscope. Find Ap with the
palm of your hand & note the location. Listen 1 full minute.
Rate ?______Rhythm ?______Clarity of Sounds ? _______
Abnormal ? ( ) Explain ! ________________
Bilateral Checks ( Radial, Brachial, Pedal Pulses )
Compare: Rate, Strength, Regularity
Right _______Left_______
Right Stronger ( ) Left Stronger ( ) Equal ( )
( Capillary Refill ) -On fingers or toes 3 seconds or less
Right Fingers ( ) sec. Left Fingers ( ) sec.
Right Toes ( ) sec. Left Toes ( ) sec. Delay or abnormal
refill return ? Yes ( ) ie., ____
Hand Strength : - use 2 fingers only
Skin
Skin Turgor – check over Sternum
Return was ( ) sec. Abnormal ( ) sec.
Skin Color; Moisture content –
Check on inside of Lip & Conjunctiva
Pink ( ) Pale ( ) Jaundice ( ) Cyanotic ( ) Moist ( )
Skin Temperature - Use back of hand to check
Hot ( ) Warm ( ) Cool ( )
Bilateral Musculature: Equal? ___ muscles well defined? ( )
Flabby? ( ) Firm? ( )

Breath Sounds**
Assess anterior and posterior and from side to side, also
right lobe. Have patient take deep breaths, do not move
stethoscope too rapidly to avoid hyperventilating on patients
part. Note use of accessory muscles
Clear Bilaterally ( ) Left only ( ) Right only ( )
Crackles (rales) ? ( ) Where? _______
Wheezes (rhonchi) ( ) Where? ______
Other sounds present? ( ) ie.,_________________
Good air flow ( ) Poor air flow (diminished) ( )
O2 on? _____L/min? NC? ( ) Mask? ( )
Bowel Sounds
Assess all 4 quadrants, do not touch stomach before
auscultation, as it may disrupt normal sounds. If irregular, 5
minute assessment on each quadrant. Umbilicus is midpoint.
RUQ Active ( ) Absent ( ) Hyperactive ( ) Hypoactive ( )
RLQ Active ( ) Absent ( ) Hyperactive ( ) Hypoactive ( )
LUQ Active ( ) Absent ( ) Hyperactive ( ) Hypoactive ( )
LLQ Active ( ) Absent ( ) Hyperactive ( ) Hypoactive ( )
( Stomach ) - Check for condition
Soft ( ) Hard ( ) Distended ( ) Other _____ Last BM? ____
Peripheral Edema
Edema is found in dependent areas such as the feet, hands,
sacrum. Check with finger by pressing down. Observe for
pitting or indentation.
Feet Yes ( ) No ( ) Pitting ( ) R ( ) L ( )
Hands Yes ( ) No ( ) Pitting ( ) R ( ) L ( )
Sacrum Yes ( ) No ( ) Pitting ( ) Indent (
seconds )
Assessing For Pain
Where is the pain ?________________________
How long has it lasted ?____________________
Does the pain travel anywhere ?_____________
What makes it feel better ?__________________
What makes pain worse ?___________________
Description of pain ? Sharp ( ) Stabbing ( ) Dull ( )
On a scale of 1 - 10, 10 being the worst _______
Skin Breakdown Check
Assess oral mucosa, tongue, gums. Mouth care.
Check entire body for redness or skin breakdown. Check all
prominences (heels, ankles, sacrum, hips, thoracic spine;
ears, occiput)
Normal ( ) Abnormal ( ) Explain condition and area
effected_________________________
Check all of skin (including perineum) for any rashes or
other lesions and fully describe.
Homan's Sign
Ask patient to dorsiflex both feet (or you do it)
Pain in right calf Yes ( ) No ( )
Pain in both calfs Yes ( ) No ( )
Closure
Let the patient know you are finished and when you will be
back. Offer the bedpan or to assist patient to the BSC or
bathroom.
Make sure that bedrails are up ( )
Bed is in low position ( ) Call light is in reach ( )
Telephone in reach ( ) Tissues, water, etc. in reach ( )
Dispose of all soiled linens. Clean all equipment and wash
your hands with soap & water.

**Note: Your assessment must be completed BEFORE you administer any medications or treatments.
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CONCERNING

FACTOR TO BE CHARTED

SUGGESTED TERMS TO USE

ABDOMEN

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

protuberant
hard, rigid
relaxed, flaccid
sensitive to touch
distended
tympanites

1.
2.
3.
4.

right or left upper quadrant
right or left lower quadrant
epigastric region
lower abdomen

large, extends outward
hard board-like
soft, flabby
hurts when touched
appears swollen, rounded
filled with gas

ABDOMEN,
AREAS OF

AMOUNTS

1. large amount of drainage of
Urine, defecation, emesis

1. profuse, copious, free flowing
Polyuria, (measured amount)

2. medium amount of drainage of
urine, defecation, emesis

2. moderate, usual measured amount,
moderate measured amount.

3. Small amount of drainage of
urine, defecation, emesis

3. small amount, scanty, slight, very
little, measured amount,

1. very fussy about food
Refuses to eat many foods
2. eats very well
eat all foods served
3. loss of appetite
4. craving for certain foods
5. refuses to eat

1. has definite food likes and dislikes

ARM AREAS

1. shoulder to elbow
2. elbow to wrist

1. upper arm (right or left)
2. lower arm (right or left)

BACK AREAS

1. upper back
2. small of back
3. end of spine
4. buttocks

1. scapular region, shoulder region
(right or left)
2. lumbar area
3. sacral region, coccyx area
4. gluteal area

BACKREST

1. backrest raised

1. backrest elevated no. degrees

BATHS

1. given when patient admitted
2. all inclusive bathe
3. including face, arms, back axilla
and genitals
4. special baths (treatments)

1. admission bath
2. complete bath
3. partial bath

1. belching

1. eructation

APPETITE

BELCH

2. good appetite
3. anorexia
4. parorexia
5. refused food, (state reason)

4. name of bath (sitz bath)
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CONCERNING
BLEEDING

FACTOR TO BE CHARTED
1. spurting of blood
2. very little
3. very large amount
4. nose bleed
5. blood in vomitus
6. blood in urine
7. spitting blood
8. when bleeding is stopped

BLISTER

1. blister

SUGGESTED TERMS TO USE
1. in spurts
2. oozing
3. hemorrhage
4. epistaxis
5. hematomesis
6. hematuria
7. hemoptysis
8. bleeding controlled
1. vesicle

BLOOD PRESSURE 1. blood pressure 120/74

1. B.P. 120/74

BREATH

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
3.
4.

halitosis
fetid
fruity, ketotic
alcoholic

BREATHING

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

breathing
act of inhaling
act of exhaling
difficult breathing
short periods with no breathing
inability to breathe lying down
rapid breathing, >25/min
increased dyspnea with period of
apnea
9. large volume of air inhaled and exhaled
10. small volume of air inhaled or exhaled
11. abnormal variations in rhythm
12. snoring
13. induced by artificial means

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

respirations
inspiration
expiration
dyspnea
apnea
orthopnea
hypernea, tachypnea
cheyne-stokes respirations

CARE

1. special attention or treatment

1. special care to (mouth, back…)

CHILL

1. type as to severity

1. severe, moderate

CONSCIOUSNESS,
STATE OF

1. level of consciousness

1a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
2a)
b)
c)
d)

unpleasant
foul
with fruit-like odor
smells like alcohol

2. responses to painful stimulation

CONVULSION

1.
2.
3.
4.

generalized muscular rigidity
rhythmic but violent flex/extension jerking
begin without warning
begins in a single part

9. deep breathing
10. shallow breathing
11. irregular respirations
12. stertorous
13 artificial respirations

1.
2.
3.
4.

awake and alert
awake and confused
drowsy, lethargic
stuporous
comatose
purposeful and effective
purposeful and ineffective
non-purposeful, non effective
nonresponsive

tonic seizures
clonic seizures
sudden onset
focal
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CONCERNING

FACTOR TO BE CHARTED

COUGH

1.
2.
3.
4.

DECAY

1. of teeth
2. of tissue

1. dental caries
2. necrosis, necrotic tissue

DEFECATION

1.bowel movement material
2. liquid defecation

1. feces, stool
2. color of stool (clay, brown,
black etc.)
3. consistency (soft, tubular, hard
liquid etc. )

DIZZINESS

1. dizziness

1. vertigo

DRAINAGE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

DRESSINGS

1. second dressing added to first
2. dressing removed, another applied
3. drain tubes cut off

EMESIS

1. produced by effort of patient
2. ejected to a few feet's distance
3. blood only noticeable
4. agent given to produce
5. inclined to vomit

1. dressing reinforced
2. dressing changed
3. drain tube shortened
(# inches or cm)
1. induced
2. projectile
3. blood tinged
4. emetic
5. nausea

ENEMA

1. to induce a bowel movement
2. to supply nourishment
3. to relieve gas distention
4. to expel worms
5. to be retained
6. to stimulate

1. cleansing enema
2. nutritive enema
3. carminative enema
4. anthelmintic enema
5. retention enema
6. stimulating enema

EYES

1. sharpness of vision
2. yellow in the eye
3. puffy eyes
4. drooping eyelid
5. motionless
6. sensitive to light
7. double vision
8. inability to focus on same object

1. visual acuity
2. jaundice
3. edematous
4. ptosis of eyelid
5. fixed
6. photophobia
7. diplopia
8. strabismus, deviation

coughs all the time
coughs over long period of time
coughs up material
coughs but no sputum

watery from the nose
containing pus
bloody
consists of feces
of lymphatic fluid
contains mucus and pus
tough, sticky
from vagina (after delivery)

SUGGESTED TERMS TO USE
1.
2.
3.
4.

continuous cough
persistent cough
productive cough
dry cough. Nonproductive

coryza
purulent
sanguineous
fecal
serous
mucopurulent
tenacious
lochia
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9. abnormal protrusion of eyeball
10. inflammation of conjunctiva
11. dilation of pupils
12. contraction of the pupils
13. nearsightedness
14. pupils are different in size
Same size
Very small
Very large
Type of response

9. exophthalmas
10. conjunctivitis
11. mydriasis
12. myosis
13. myopia
14 unequal
equal
constricted pinpoint
dilated
brisk, sluggish, bounding, none

FAINT

1. fainting

1. syncope

FEVER

1. with out fever
2. temperature above normal
3. temperature suddenly returns to normal
4. temperature gradually returns to normal

1. afebrile
2. pyrexia
3. crisis
4. lysis

GAS

1. gas in the digestive tract
2. having gas in the digestive tract

1. flatus
2. flatulence

GUMS

1. inflammation of the gums

1. gingivitis

HALLUCINATIONS

1. of hearing
2. of sight
3. of smell
4. of taste

1. auditory hallucinations
2. visual hallucinations
3. olfactory hallucinations
4. gustatory hallucinations

HANDS

1. dirty, rough, nails, broken
2. abnormally large
3. with square fingers

1. shows lack of care
2. massive
3. fingers clubbing

HEAD

1. forehead
2. region over temple
3. back of head
4. base of skull

1. frontal region
2. temporal region
3. occipital region
4. basilar region

HIVES

1. hives
2. itching

1. urticaria
2. pruritus

JOINTS

1. bending
2. to straighten
3. turn downward
4. turn upward
5. revolve around
6. move away from median line
7. move toward median line

1. flexion
2. extension
3. pronation
4. supination
5. rotation
6. abduction
7. adduction

LEGS AREAS

1. thigh to knee
2. knee to ankle

1. upper leg (rt. or lt. )
2. lower leg (rt. or lt.)
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LICE

MEDICINE

MENSTRUATION

1. head, body, pubic
2. infestation with lice
1. by mouth
2. by rectum
3. breathing in
4. rubbing into skin
5. under the skin
6. within the skin
7. within the muscle
8. with in the spinal canal
9. with in the vein
10. pouring into body cavity
1. if present when admitted
2. if starts after admission
3. painful
4. total absence of
5. profuse or prolonged flow
6. occurring between periods

1. pediculi
2. pediculosis
1. orally
2. rectally
3. inhalation
4. inunction
5. subcutaneous
6. intradermal
7. intramuscular
8. intraspinal
9. intravenous
10. instillation
1. menses present
2. menses established
3. dysmenorrhea
4. amenorrhea
5. menorrhagia
6. metrorrhagia

MENTAL ATTITUDE 1. hard to please
2. happy
3. sad
4. afraid
5. lacks emotional control
6. loss of memory
7. mood changing frequently

1. irritable, fault finding
2. optimistic, cheerful
3. depressed, moody
4. apprehensive, anxious
5. hysterical
6. amnesia
7. labile

NOURISHMENT

1. very small amount water
2. small pieces of ice
3. drink of water
4. given through a tube into stomach

1. sips of water
2. chipped ice
3. water (# of ounces)
4. gavage

ODOR

1. pleasant
2. like ammonia
3. like fruit, sweet
4. very unpleasant
5. belonging to a particular drug

1. aromatic
2. ammoniacal
3. fruity
4. offensive
5. characteristic

PAIN

1. comes in spasms
2. spreads to distant areas
3. starts all at once
4. hurts worse when moving

1. paroxysmal
2. radiating
3. sudden onset
4. increases with movement

PARALYSIS

1. of muscles of the face
2. of lower extremities (both legs)
3. of one side of the body
4. of a single limb

1. facial
2. paraplegia
3. hemiplegia
4. monoplegia

PERSPIRATION

1. large amount
2. small amount

1. profuse
2. scanty
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PHYSICAL
EXAMINATION

POSITIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

by observation
by listening to sounds
by handling
by palpating
by tapping

1. flat on back arms straight at sides
2. on side, knees flexed
3. on L side, L arm behind back, L leg slightly
flexed, right leg greatly flexed
4. semi-erect, knees flexed, head elevated 40 deg,
5. semi-erect, head elevated 20 deg. Knees flexed
6. on back, buttocks near end of table, knees
well flexed and separated
7. on back, knees flexed and apart, feet on table
8. resting on knees and chest
9. on back, pelvis higher than head
10. on abdomen, face turned to one side
11. prone with hips over break in table and feet
below level of head

1. visual inspection
2. auscultation
3. manipulation
4. palpation
5. percussion
1. horizontal
2. lateral,
3. sims position (R or L side)
4. Fowler's position
5. semi-Fowler's
6. lithotomy position
7. dorsal recumbent
8. knee-chest position
9. trendelenburg
10. prone
11. jackknife

PULSE

1. number of beats per minute
2. rhythm
3. beats missed at intervals
4. over 100 beats per minute
5. very rapid beats, indistinctly
6. slow in rate
7. pulse scarcely perceptible
8. small, rapid and tense
9. with excessive force

1. rate
2. regular or irregular
3. intermittent
4. tachycardia, rapid
5. running
6. bradycardia, slow
7. thready
8. wiry
9. bounding

REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS

1. external reproductive organs

1. genitalia

RESPIRATION

1. act of breathing
2. above 25 respirations per minute
3. induced by artificial means
4. snoring
6. difficult

1. respiration
2. rapid
3. artificial
4. stenorous
5. labored, dyspnea

SKIN

1. normal
2. pink, hot
3. blue in color
4. very white
5. shines
6. raw surface
7. yellow in color
8. torn
9. wet
10. scraped
11. small ecchymosis of skin

1. healthy, intact
2. flushed
3. cyanotic
4. extreme pallor
5. glossy
6. excoriation
7. jaundiced
8. lacerated
9. moist
10. abraded
11. petechia
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SLEEP

1. tired when awakened
2. moans while sleeping
3. inability to sleep

1. awakened fatigued
2. sleep disturbed, moaning
3. insomnia

SOLUTION

1. having same osmotic pressure as blood
2. having greater osmotic pressure as blood
3. having less osmotic pressure as blood

1. isotonic
2. hypertonic
3. hypotonic

SPECIMEN

1. sent to laboratory

1. specimen to lab

SYMPTOMS

1. observed only by patient
2. observed by on other than the patient
3. a group of symptoms

1. subjective
2. objective
3. syndrome

TEETH

1. false teeth
2. decay of teeth
3. collection of foul material

1. dentures
2. dental caries
3. tenacious mucous

THERAPY

1. water as therapeutic agent
2. x-ray, radium as therapeutic agents

1. hydrotherapy
2. irradiation

TRANSPORTATION 1. walking
2. carried (infant)
3. by wheelchair
4. by stretcher

1. ambulatory
2. in arms
3. per wheelchair
4. per stretcher

TREATMENT

1. preventive
2. offering temporary relief
3. corrective

1. prophylactic
2. palliative
3. remedial

URINATION

1. to empty bladder
2. no control over urine
3. burning when voids
4. large amount of urine voided
5. total suppression of urine
6. frequent voiding at night
7. increased amount voided
8. painful urination
9. pus in urine

1. void, urinate
2. involuntary, incontinent
3. burning sensation, dysuria
4. diuresis
5. anuria
6. nocturia
7. polyuria
8. dysuria
9. pyuria
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JCAHO "Do Not Use" List: Abbreviations, Acronyms and Symbols
Medical errors have been identified as the fourth most common cause of patient deaths in the United
States. To help reduce the numbers of errors related to incorrect use of terminology, the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations recently issued a list of abbreviations, acronyms and symbols
that should no longer be used. The action supports one of JCAHO's national patient safety goals: to
improve the effectiveness of communications among caregivers.
Between 44,000 and 96,000 deaths each year may be attributed to medical errors, spawning efforts
throughout the healthcare system to systematically address the issues and better protect patient safety.
JCAHO's national patient safety goals are one example. This communication shares the information with
you as dietetics professionals to take action to help reduce medical errors.
National Patient Safety Goals
JCAHO's effort to further protect patient safety and address this health care issue is embodied in the
approval and implementation of seven National Patient Safety Goals (NPSGs). These goals are not
accreditation standards -- they are prescriptive accreditation requirements. In summary, they are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Improve the accuracy of patient identification.
Improve the effectiveness of communication among caregivers.
Improve the safety of using high-alert medications.
Eliminate wrong-site, wrong-patient and wrong-procedure surgery.
Improve the safety of using infusion pumps.
Improve the effectiveness of clinical alarm systems.
Reduce the risk of health care-acquired infections.

The National Patient Safety Goals along with their recommendations are published on the JCAHO Web site
to maintain the highest level of accessibility to health care organizations, ensuring compliance and overall
patient safety. The complete recommendations also can be found on the JCAHO Web site at
www.jcaho.org/accredited%2Borganizations/patient%2Bsafety/04%2Bnpsg/04_npsg.htm.
Responsibility of Dietetics Professionals
All dietetics professionals, especially working in areas of clinical practice or providing patient food service,
need to be aware of this JCAHO initiative. As leaders in health care, I encourage you to be proactive:
Contact your risk managers, patient safety officer and information management and quality departments
to review the information that is depicted in the tables below, and identify how you can help reduce
medical errors.
These goals are not accreditation standards, they are prescriptive accreditation requirements.
For dietetics professionals working in JCAHO-accredited systems, meeting the national patient safety goal
will be required. But even if you do not work in a JCAHO accredited facility, you have a role to play in
avoiding terms and abbreviations that could compromise patient safety. For example, if you develop
materials for dietetics professionals and students, you can do your part by proactively eliminating these
abbreviations in materials you produce.
Medication orders are subject to the initiative, but so is all clinical documentation, including orders,
progress notes, consultation reports and operative reports, as well as, educational materials and
protocols/pathways.
In January 2004, as JCAHO conducts its facility surveys, it will check to see that any terms on the "list of
dangerous abbreviations are not found in handwritten clinical documentation." Organizations found not to
be in compliance will be required to submit a plan for continued improvement.
By April 1, 2004, additional terms will be identified and eliminated from use. By the end of 2004, JCAHO
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expects full compliance in all handwritten, print and electronic media documents related to these
dangerous abbreviations.

A "minimum list" of dangerous abbreviations, acronyms and symbols
Beginning January 1, 2004, the following items must be included on
each accredited organization's "Do not use" list:
Set

Item

Abbreviation

Potential Problem

Preferred Term

1.

1.

U (for unit)

Mistaken as zero, four or
cc.

Write "unit"

2.

2.

IU (for international unit)

Mistaken as IV
(intravenous) or 10 (ten)

Write "international unit"

3.

3.
4.

4.

5.
6.

Trailing zero
(X.0 mg),
Lack of leading zero (.X
mg)

Decimal point is missed

Never write a zero by itself
after a decimal point (X
mg), and always use a zero
before a decimal point (0.X
mg)

5.

7.
8.
9.

MS
MSO4
MgSO4

Confused for one another
Can mean morphine
sulfate or magnesium
sulfate

Write "morphine sulfate" or
"magnesium sulfate"

Q.D.,
Mistaken for each other.
Q.O.D.
The period after the Q can
(Latin abbreviation for
be mistaken for an "I" and
once daily and every other the "O" can be mistaken
day)
for "I"

Write "daily" and "every
other day"

In addition to the "minimum required list"
The following items should also be considered when expanding the "Do not use" list to include the
additional three or more items referenced in the JCAHOFAQ@jcaho.org
Abbreviation

Potential Problem

Preferred Term

µg
(for microgram)

Mistaken for mg (milligrams)
resulting in one thousand-fold
dosing overdose

Write "mcg"

H.S.
(for half-strength or Latin
abbreviation for bedtime)

Mistaken for either half-strength
or hour of sleep (at bedtime)
q.H.S. mistaken for every hour.
All can result in a dosing error.

Write out "half-strength" or "at
bedtime"

T.I.W.
(for three times a week)

Mistaken for three times a day or
twice weekly resulting in an
overdose

Write "3 times weekly" or "three
times weekly"

S.C. or S.Q.
(for subcutaneous)

Mistaken as SL for sublingual, or
"5 every"

Write "Sub-Q", "subQ", or
"subcutaneously"
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D/C
(for discharge)

Interpreted as discontinue
whatever medications follow
(typically discharge meds).

Write "discharge"

c.c.
(for cubic centimeter)

Mistaken for U (units) when
poorly written.

Write "ml" for milliliters

A.S., A.D., A.U.
(Latin abbreviation for left, right,
or both ears)O.S., O.D., O.U.(Latin
abbreviation for left, right, or both
eyes)

Mistaken for each other
(e.g., AS for OS, AD for OD, AU
for OU, etc.)

Write: "left ear," "right ear" or
"both ears;" "left eye," "right
eye," or "both eyes

JCAHO has created a set of Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) that explain the new requirements in
greater detail. Visit
www.jcaho.org/accredited%2Borganizations/patient%2Bsafety/04%2Bnpsg/04_faqs.htm.
In addition, the Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP) has published a list of dangerous
abbreviations relating to medication use that it recommends should be explicitly prohibited. It is available
on the ISMP Web site: www.ismp.org.
Additional background information on medical errors:
The problem of medical errors has been highlighted over the years, including by Dr. Lucian Leape and
most recently in a report from the U.S. Institute of Medicine. In its 2000 report "To Err is Human," IOM
defined an error as the failure of a planned action to be completed as intended -- that is, an error of
execution; or the use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim -- that is, an error of planning.
IOM found that latent errors or system failures pose the greatest threat to safety in a complex system
because they lead to operator errors. These failures are built into the system and present long before an
error occurs. They may be difficult for the people working in the system to identify since they often are
hidden in computers or layers of management and because people become accustomed to working around
the problem.
Discovering and fixing latent failures and decreasing their duration are likely to have a greater effect on
building safer systems than efforts to minimize errors at the point at which they occur.
For additional information of clarification on dietetics professionals' roles and responsibilities in ensuring
patient safety, contact Ellen Pritchett, ADA's Director of Quality and Outcomes at epritchett@eatright.org.
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